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B Y  R I C K  M O Y E R S

ou're enjoying a quiet evening at home for a change when your phone rings. It's a
representative of your college, or maybe your acadcmy, or even some other Seventh-day
Aclventist school with which you have a connection. They're asking you to give mr)ney.

If you're like many Seventh-clay Adventists, especially those who've spent years
working at educational institutions, you'vc probably noticed a dramatic increase in the
number and frequency of phone calls and lettcrs from schools seeking your financial
support.

How do you respond to cach phone call or letter? In North America, nearly a quartcr
of al l  Adventist col lcgc ancl university alumni and a steadi ly increasing number of
acadcmv alumni reach for the.ir  checkbooks.

This past year, alumni gave more than $2.6
million in unrestricted gifts (not designated for a

specific project or purpose) and worthy-student funds in North
American Adventist colleges. Total voluntary support, which
inclucles capital gifts, bequests, and gifts from corporations,
philanthropic foundations, alumni, and other individuals ex-
ceeded $23 million in the 19t19-1990 school year-more than

t1l,300 for cvcry studcnt cnrol led in an Adventist col lege or
university.

The $2.6 million in unrestricted gifts helps Adventist col-
le.ges rnaintain the high quali ty of their academic programs.
Students and teachers benefit most from the gifts, which are
generally used for operating expenses, including equipment
purchases, stude'nt scholarships, campus re'novations, and
faculty development.

Adventist colleges and universities typically depend on
tuition revenue and church subsidies for a larger percentage of
their income than similar private institutions. Alumni support,
along with gifts from corporations and foundations, helps
ensure that schools don't have to pass along the entire cost of education to students. Support from
outside sources also makes schools more stable in times of fluctuating enrollment, and less
dependent on church subsidies.

$2.6 million in unrestricted alumni gifts is a far cry from the $413,000 the schools had raised 10
years ago. This participation far outstrips the average rate of giving to education in the United
States. In 1989-7990, six of the NAD colleges could boast of alumni participation rates exceeding 25
percent, and some as high as 42 percent. The national average for private liberal-arts colleges is
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about 35 percent.'
The percentage of alumni giving to

Adventist col leges is even more impres-
sive when one considers that a decade
ago, according to statistics compiled by
Philanthropic Service for Institutions
(PSI) at the General Conference, fewer
than six percent of Adventist college
alumni supported their aima maters,
compared to a national average of 22
percent.

BEGA Ghallenge Grants Inspire Giying
This dramatic growth in the number of
alumni supporting Adventist ed ucational
institutions was inspired in part by the
BECA (Business Executives Challenge kr
Alumni) program, a cycle of chal lenge
grants init iated by private Adventist do-
nors  and suppor ted  by  the  church . '

Conceived in 1979 and implemented
in the 1980-1981 school year, I IECA was
modeled after a challenge g;rant extended
b Oakwood College in Huntsvi l le, Ala-
bama,by the Bush Foundation of St. Paul,
Minnesota. Oakwood's grant was part of
a $3.9 mil l ion chal lenge-grant program
to increase regr-rlar alumni giving to 28
historical ly black col lcges in the United
States. The Bush Foundation had tr ied
ar-rd refine.d similar programs for private
col leges in Minnesota and the Dakotas
bcfore exter-rding ihe. challenge to mem-
bc-rs of ihe Unitcd Negro College fund in
the late 1970s.

Mil ton Murray, director of Phi lan-
t lrropic Scrvice for Inst i tut ions at the
Ceneral Conference, was a consultant for
Oakwood at the time it was invited io
part icipate. in the Bush chal lenge. He was
intrigued by the challenge concept. After
taking the idea to key donors and church
leaders, Murray received enthusiastic
support, and was commissioned to launch
I]ECA.

Building Alumni Support
Beginning irr the 1980-1981 school year,
BECA encouraged Adventist colleges and
universities in North America to seek
steadily increasing levels of alumni sup-
port. The program set out to increase
unrestricted giving to the annual fund-
not one-time gifts to building campaigns
or multimillion dollar endowments. In-
stead, it focused on the year-by-year so-
licitation of general funds that help fill
the gapbetween a school's income and its
exPenses.

"Once alumni begin supporting a



school systematical ly,/ /  says Murray,
"their vision can be expanded to help
meet specific capital needs as they come
up. Any approach that works from the
opposite direction is short-sighted. The
BECA program was designed to build
loyalty and commitment for the iong
hau l . "

Committed volunteers are crucial to
the success of the annual fund raising at
a l l  l3  co l leges  in  Nor th  Amer ica .  John
McKellip, a businessman from Minne-
apolis and one of the original donors tct
the BECA program, encouraged the
schools to focus on developing a network
of "class agents." These volunteer repre-
sentatives for each graduating class or
group of classes communicate. regularly
with thcir classmates.

"During World War II  I  attendcd the
Navy f l ight training school in Corpus
Christ i ,  Tcxas," says McKell ip.

"My roommatc in the officers'
r luarters was al young man right out of
Yale. I t  seemed that for wecks at a t ime he
woulcl be in our room at night writ ing a
lot of lctters, al l  by hand. I  asked him
what i t  was al l  about.

"Hc said he. was a representativc for
his Y:rk gr:rduating class, attempting to
stay in touch with a port ion of his class-
matcs, maintain a sense of communitv
im( ) l rS  th t 'm,  , rnd  ( ,nc( ) t r r ( lge  thcm Io
contr ibute. to the. annual fund . .  .  .  This
impressc-d me e.nough that 35 ycars later,
when Milbn told mc- about BECA, I re.-
countcd this experience.",

The class agent systcm has been em
phasized by the BECA program since
19t35. Colle.ges report that more than 70
perccnt of the estimated 70,000 gradu-
a t t ' s  o f  A d v c n t i s t  c o l l t , g e s  i n  N o r t h
America are represented by a class agc.nt.
McKellip's gift to BECA provided grant
money to help colleges buy the computer
equipment and software to keep track of
alumni and provide support for class
agents.

BEGA 0verseas
Since the early 1980s, colleges and uni-
versit ies outside the North American
Division have part icipated in BECA In-
ternational, a challenge grant program
supported by Tom and Violet Zapara.
Logistics and world economic conditions
present  s ign i f i can t  cha l lenges  fo r  a
worldwide program. However, between
1982 and 1990 BECA In te rna t iona l
awarded a total of $85,874 to j 1 colleses
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for raising $183,970 from alumni and
fr iends.

Among the schools that have par-
t i c ipa ted  in  BECA In te rna t iona l  a re
Bogenhofen Seminary, Colombia Ad-
ventist University, Southeast Asia Union
College, Anti l l ian Adventist College,
River Plate College, Newbold College,
and Helderberg College.

Long-term Benefits
The benefits of increased alumni support

extend beyond the dol lars contr ibuted.
In a 1981 lournal of Aduentist Educntktn
art icle, Mil ton Murray outl incd one of
the most important contributions that
donors and church leadcrs hoped BECA
would make to the Aclvcntist col lege sys-
tcm.  S t rong . r l r r rn r r i  g iv ing  in tp r t ' : s t ' s
corporate. and foundation clonors. In
fact, many foundations ask for alumni-
giving stat ist ics as part of the grant appl i-
cation proccss.

Corporate gifts b Ad ventist colleges
have increased from $857,000 in 198]-
1982 to morc than 94 mil l ion in 1989-
1990. Cifts from foundations have re-
mained relat ively stat ic over tht- past
decade. However, according to the
Council for Aid to Education, this is con-
sistent with national trendsJ

BECA has helped toconvince alumni
of Adventist colleges that they have a
stake in their alma maters. In 1981,
Murray wrote,

Although tuition may have paid up to
60 to 70 percent of the alumnus' costs of
getting a colleg,e education, the balance
had to come from founders, friends, foun-
dations, corporations, or from the church.
Althoug,h few alumni may realize it, their
professional future is in great measure
linked with the future growth, stability,
and standing of their alma mater . . A
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person who identifies with a college that
no longer exists is forced to admit that the
school failed in some way to keep up with
the times. An involved alumnus helps
build the college.5

Over the past decade, alumni direc-
tors at Adventist colleges have learned
that many alumni who are no longer
church members appreciate receiving
information and attending alumni activi-
ties. Thanks to BECA, colleges have had
an incentive to buiid relationships with
all theiralumni, not just those who remain
active in the church.

"Alumni who are no longer Seventh-
day Adventists st i l l  have a connection to
the college, and we want to keep that
connection open," says Esther Burrow,
alumni director at Columbia Union Col-
lege, in Takoma Park, Maryland, for the
past 13 years. "One of my most faithful
volunteers is no longer a church member,
but he's st i l l  making an important contr i-
bution to the college."

The education and involvement of
a lumni  in  tapp ing  ph i lan throp ic  re -
sources for Adventist colleges and uni-
versities is an ongoinS; process. Thou-
sands of teachers and students in the
Adventist educational system stand to
benefit, and the future of Adventist edu-
cation may depend on it. That's some-
thing to think about next t ime you get a
phone call or letter from campus. or!

Rick Motlcrs is ,Asslslnnf Diractor t'ttr Clicnt
Serz, ices, Phi lutthropic Strrt ict l t tr  Inst i tu-
tions, Cctrt'rnl Cont'crcncc ttf Scttutth dny
Aduentists, Sih,cr Sprirr,q,,  MnrylnnLl. Hc
uorksutitlt tlrc ncatlurtit,s ltnrtit-iltnting in tht
AAAChallcngt. Mr. Moycrs t'ortnerly strxed
as Public l?.clntiotts Dirt'ctor t'or Columbia
Union Collcgt, Tnkonm PLtrk, Mnrylnnd.
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Philanthropy
and Your School

lf you work at a large institution that already has
a development pr0gram in place, why not volun-
teer you r services as a p h0nathon cal ler, envelope
stufter, researcher,0r writer? lfyourschool is just
getting started, several nati0nal 0rganizati0ns
can provide invaluable information 0n devel0p-
ing your school's philanthropic res0urces.

Council for the Advancement and
Support of Education (CASE)
11 Dupont Circle,  Suite 400
Washington, DC 20036
(202)328-5924

CASE is a professional educational asso-
ciation for c0llege, university, and secondary
sch00l develOpment, alumni, public relati0ns,
and publicati0ns off icers. ltpublishes a monthly
magazine, C u rrents,lor member institutions, and
sp0ns0rs w0rkshOps throughout the country

The National Association of Independent
Schools (NAIS)
1133151h St NW, Suite 1200
Washington, DC 20005
(202) 265-3500

An association of nearly 1 ,000 independent
schools, NAIS can provide research reports, pe-
riodicals, and manuals; and leadership and pro-
fessional development for teachers, administra-
tors, and school trustees.

Phi lanthropic Service for Inst i tut ions
(PSt )
General Conference of Seventh-day
Adventists
12501 0ld Columbia Pike
Silver Spring, MD 20904
(301 ) 680-61 3l

Since 1973 PSI has helped hospitals and
educat ional inst i tut ions attract phi lanthr0pic
support. Through direct consulting, a resource
center, an information service, and incentive pr0-
grams, PSI helps Adventist schools and hosprtals
develop philanthr0pic res0urces.

The Foundat ion Center
/9 Fifth Avenue
NewYork, NY 10003
(800) 424-9836

A national service organization founded and
supported by foundations, the F0undatl0n Center
helps grant-seekers select foundations that are
likely to be interested in their prolects All of the
m0re than 30,000 active U.S. foundations are
i ncl uded i n one or m0re 0f the F0u ndati0n Cente/s
publications, which include directories that de-
scribe l0undations, and grant indexes that I ist and
classily recent f oundation awards,

START-UP, a training manual and seminar,
has been developed through Project Aflirmation
The seminar is designed to help academies and
elementary sch00ls build solid devel0pment pr0-
grams. lf you'd like to schedule a START-UP
seminar jn yOur area, contact yOur uni0n educa-
tion director.

I
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1 . Civing st.rt istics for mort' th.rn 1,00t) colleges
ancl univt'rsit ics.rnd 500 independcnt schools are
outlineci in Volttttttnl SttTtyort of Educatiotr 1989-90, a
publication of tht Council for Aid to Eclucation, New
York.

2. For the pLrrposes of BECA, alumni art de-
fined as graduatcs, attendees, anci honorarv alumni.

J .  T h i s  ( . \ . e r p t  l r ( ) m  . l n  r n t r , r \ i r u  n i t h  J r r h n
McKellip is from the manuscript of a forthcoming
biographyof Milton Murray, n'ritten by Ronald Knoit
.rncl to be published bv Jossey-Bass Publishing in San
Francisco, California.

4. National trends in philanthropic giving are
summar ize t l  in  G iz  i r r i  t lSA.  an  annua l  repor t  on
ph i lan thropv  pub l i>hed by  thc  AAI  RC T ius t  fo r
Philanthropv, New York.

5. Quotes from Milton Murray are from "Fund

Established to Improve Alumni Support of Advent-
ist Higher Education," by Milton Murray, /ournal Lrf
Adxentist Education, 43:,1 (April-May, .1981), 

p. 12.
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l&*mderxxy &!uamm[ llfieet the Challenge
In 1986, the AAA Challenge, a system

of challenge grants similar to BECA, was
implemented for Adventist academies in
the North American Division. Eighteen
academies began a four-year cycle of chal-
lenge grants in 1986-1987. New schools
have been added to the program each year
since then.

During the 1989-1990 school year, 43
academies participated in the program and
the 1 8 original schools completed their four-
year cycle. By the end of their fourth year,
collective alumni giving to the 18 original
schools had risenfrom 9238,566 to9452,631,
and the percentage of alumni participation
had risen from 14 percent to 25 percent.

Each academy participating in the
AAA Challenge is given a dollar goal that
must be raised from a minimum number of
donors. The goals are based on the school's
btal number of alumni, the amount of
money raised the previous year, and the
percentage of alumni participating. Only
gifts ranging from $10 to 91,000 may bc
counted toward the challenge goal, al-
though larger gif ts certainly help the
scl'rools.

"The idea behind the AAA Challenge,"
says LuAnn Wolfe, associate direcklr of
Philanthropic Service for Institutions, "is

to encourage academics to build a broad
base of support from a large number of
donors. Because the gifts must be given as
unrcstricted funds, each academy is able to
usc the money in the areas ofgreatest need."

This annual campaign for unspecified
gifts from alumni is known at most schools as
the "annual fund." According to Wolfe, the
annual fund concept has been used at colleges
and schools in the United States for more than
50 vears, and is the financial mainstav of
many private secondary schools. "The donors
who set up AAA want to help Adventist
academiesbroadenand diversifytheirbaseof
financial support," says Wolfe. "Once these
schools have strong annual funds, they'll be
much more likely to attract other types of
philanthropic support. Also, larger gifts
eventually result from this annual pattern of
giving."

lf the goals of the AAA are realized,
academies will become less dependent on
tu i t ion  and church  subs id ies .  The s t ruc tu red
system of goals and grants also provides an
iucentive schools to devclop accurate mailing
l ists. Riglrt  now, thr '  nr()ney hclps strctch t i f ,ht
acaclemy budgets and meet students' needs.

Blue Mountain Academy in Hamburg,
Pennsylvania, has leamed that regular com-
munication with alumni can pav off in manv
ways. This past Fcbru.rry, dMR ptann*.t , t
career day when more than 30 alumni shared
their career expertise with students. "lf it
hadn't been for our accurate alumni records,
we would never have had the information we
needed for the career day," says Marion
Streidl,  BMA's annual fund coorc-l inator.
Streidl says that some BMA alumni are in-
terested in starting chapters in other parts of
the country.

BMA raised about 923,700 in unre-
stricted annual gifts last vear and is now
entering its fifth year of the AAA Chal-
lenge. Over the past four vears, more than
$70,000 in alumni gifts and 927,000 in AAA
Challenge grants to BMA have helped re-
pair the roofs on academy buildings, pro-
vide scholarships for worthy students,
renovate the lobby of the administration
building, and buy computers and a new
telephone answering system for academy
off ices. Last vear, consti tuents and alumni
gave more than $40,000 for a new computer
lab in addition to unrestricted gifts for the
AAA Challenge.

Dakoia Adventist Academy in Bis-
marck, North Dakota, leads the schools
participating in the AAA Challenge in av-
erage gift size ancl amount uf money raised.
Last year, DAA alumni gave more than
$131,665 in unrestricted gifts, with an aver-
age gift of $165. Dakota also has an out-
standing network of volunteer class agents.
Twenty-six of DAA's graduating classes
have passed the 50 perccnt participation
mark. Forty-two percent of DAA alumni
support the annual fund.

Last year, more than 1U,000 alumni
donors gave more than 92.5 million to acad-
emies in North America. Those donors
share the vision of thc donors who estab-
lished the AAA Challenge-that Adventist
academie's rnust not only survive but also
thrive in the 21st century. r!
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